LINK: https://vansd.instructure.com/courses/2181258/pages/morning-announcements
THE MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

Good Morning Hudson’s Bay
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 12, 2017 year
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
Bay students! Our annual canned food drive is off and running. Drop cans off in your first period class and ASB
students will come by and collect them later in the day. The class that brings in the most cans or boxed, nonperishable food will get a donut party! This food goes to families in our Hudson's Bay community to help with holiday
food deliveries and to stock Miss Chelsea's pantry in the FCRC. Bring in cans, boxes of cereal, jars of peanut butter, or
any other non-perishable food.
On Thursday, Dec. 14, the FCRC will host a holiday card-making event. All students are welcome to attend and make
something special for a loved one. If you want to make a homemade holiday card, come by the FCRC during 1st or
2nd lunch next Thursday. This is FREE and open to all.

DECA’s photo booth is up and running all week long during first and second lunches.
Do you any extra blankets lying around you'd be willing to donate? Mr. Ho's first period class is collecting blankets for
their community service project. Please bring blankets to your first period class this week, students will stop by to
collect them this week. They will be donated to the FCRC and given to those in need around our community. Also, the
student who donates the most blankets will be awarded with an Amazon gift card! Thanks for your support!
Hey Eagles -- there is only one day left for you to send your friend and teachers a Bay Way "CAN"dy Gram! Here is
how it works: Bring a can, or box, of non-perishable food to the Commons before school or during first lunch, we will
give you a slip of paper and you can write a message to a friend. We will attach a candy cane to your note and deliver
the Candy-Grams next Thursday during first period. Cans will be donated to the canned food drive to help support
Bay families through the FCRC.
(KAYSHA)
SENIORS! Pacific University will be here for On-Site Admissions on Thursday, Dec. 14! Stop by the Career Center to
sign up today!
As part of the Bay Way Community trait, students at Bay are collecting toys for Randall Children’s Hospital. All toys
must be in original packaging. For every toy you donate, your name will be added to a drawing list. Names will be
drawn for prizes on Thursday, Dec. 14. Let’s give back to those less fortunate in our community.
Students, please look for an e-mail from Mr. Meyer with a link to vote on this year's Bay Way design competition. The
winning design will be printed on T-shirts, which will be given as prizes. Voting is open through Dec. 13.
ATTENTION SENIORS! If you are planning on going to college next year and entering any occupation in health care,
Kaiser has an incredible scholarship for you! Application is due Dec. 13, so stop by the Career Center today for more
information!

SPORTS
Great win by the boys’ varsity basketball team in a non-league win against Hockinson High School last night. The
Eagles finished the game, 59-48! The Eagles were led by Eli Hoover with 14 points and 9 rebounds. Marco Cadiz also
added 7 assist and 5 steals. The J.V. team won its game as well. The J.V. team is on fire now with a 6-0 record! C-team

fell short in their game. The Eagles play again on Wednesday at 4, 5:30 and 7 p.m. Come out and show your support!
Go Eagles!
Eagles sweep Battle Ground in Girls' Bowling. JV won 1271 to 1126. In game 1 Lizzie Deloria led the team with 131
and Denice Javiniar whammied for 129. In game 2 Denice had a Turkey for 148 and Alexis Sheldon had a whammy for
138. Varsity rolled 1902 to 1647 to beat the Tigers. In game 1 Halie Martin whammied for 163, Rin Birchfield
whammied for 151, Erica Morley added 153 and Reagan Lorey had a hambone and turkey for 226. In game 2 Jazzie
Martin whammied for 145, Rin added 147 and Reagan had a double whammy for 200. League play starts Wednesday,
Dec. 13, against Mt. View High School at Crosley Lanes.

Attention Lady Eagles: there will be a girls’ tennis team meeting today, Dec. 12, in the Aerobics Room the first 10
minutes of both lunches. All returning players and girls interested in trying their hand at tennis are invited.

